
Are You Going to
Build ?

Eui'd ng Material, except lumber, is a life study
cf ours. We can tell you the cost and quality of
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Door and Windows, We

c?n tell you what style locks are most becoming to

your intended house. We can give you pointers on

"how to paint your house and to paint it in the most
economical and lasting way." We have the latest
Window and Front Door Decoration, our own Im-

portation from the European center of fine art.
Our facilities of buying seasoned stock Doors and
Windows at the right time of the season enables
us to offer you these goods well seasoned and at
prices to defy any competition. We are sole agent
for the celebrated "Golden Gate for Clack-

amas County, and offer you this cement at our Ware-

house on Main Street, for $2.50 per barrel of 4 sacks,
an additional charge of 10c per sack will be made,
but money refunded if returned in good shape.

We have some odd size doors and windows on

hand which we sell as cheap as $1.25 each. Do not
delay to see us. whether you are ready to buy or not.

LADIES' REST ROOM

Prank Busch
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capital wita the determination of con- - ing, which shall held in the month
tinuing their fight against the Repub- - of December, and at the time of said

organization both branches meeting it organized by
oi tongress. mis information would election of a chairman and secretary,
be disquieting to President Taft were ami such meetine thev mav. bv a
it not for the that some of his majority of such taxpayers, levy
must noiaoie acmevements nave been such additional tax as they may deem
in the role of peace maker. In the I advisable to improve the roads of said
present situation the President is I district, If a tax be levied, it shall
confronted problem which is be the duty of said chairman and sec- -
iuure aimcuii 10 solve man any oftretarv to cert to the codntv clerk
the quarrels in which he has0f such county, to January 1st,
acted as mediator. It will neces-- l the levy so made by the taxpayers of
sary for Mr. Taft to exercise excep-- 1 said district, and that the county clerk
tional diplomacy and great diligence shall compute and extend said levy
to bring the warring elements togeth-
er. Bitter language been used
since Congress adjourned, by partisans
of the two factions and neither side
is in a mood to make concessions.

The President realizes that, with a
divided party In Congress, it will be
impossible for him to carry through
the programme of legislative reforms
which will recommend in his mes-
sage. He Is particularly anxious to
effect certain Important changes in
the government's control of inter-
state common carriers. Some of the
old-lin- e Republicans fear that an open-
ing up of the railroad question may
lead to radical legislation, and ac-
cordingly, they are not enthusiastic
for this feature President's
programme. On the other hand cer
tain of the Insurgents fearful i

that if transportation law3 are
amended the will be an emas-
culation of the Hepburn act by which

common carriers will profit
through a relaxed or a divided govern-
ment regulation. The country will
await with Interest President Taft's
handling this situation.

RESENT ATTACKS ON BALLINGER.

Business men of the Northwest re-

sent the attacks on Secretary Richard
A. Ballinger. of the Interior Depart-
ment, by an Eastern periodical. An
emphatic endorsement of his adminis-
tration has aiready been adopted by
the Seattle Chamber of Commerce.
While commercial organizations in the
other large centers of the Northwest
are preparing to express their indig-
nation at these continued assault.1).
President Taft having carefully inves-
tigated the charges found not the
slightest grounds against his cabinet
aaviser and therefore the attack is
an indirect one on the administration.
The friends of Mr. Ballinger do not
feel thai It is fair for Eastern inter-
ests to attempt the slaughter of an
innocent man, when tlie real object
is another. A mighty protest Is to
be iahed to let the whole country
know that the of the Northwest
in its representative In the prestden-ta- l

family, stands unshattered.
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F. Mayfield.
A. Durst.
D. A. Miller.
T. J. Welrtz.
J. C. Parrish.
F. T. Shute.

j

E. Llndstrom.
G. A. Oottberg.
J. O. Dlx.
.1. A. Stromgreen.
K. Berglund.
V. Axene.

W. H. Wettlaufer. Carl Stromgreen.
Fred Berurer. B. Sullivan.

WANTED Industrious young girl to
assist in cooking and to take care
of baby in family of three. Inquire
at Enterprise office. It

Carpet
Of course you want all you can get

for your money. Money In YOL'R
pocket i3 what Interests YOU. We
have an overstock of ALL WOOL IN-
GRAIN CARPETS, the best In the
market. John Gay's good In Philadel-
phia. His best carpets sell anywhere
in the land for 95 cents per yard. We
offer the same during the month of
October for 73 cent3 per yard not
sewed. Frank Busch.

i TAKE THE HINT !

You can get the beat that
money can buy if you buy of
our new stock of canned Table
Fruits. They have the delici-

ous, ripe flavor.

at

HARRIS' GROCERY
Oregon City.

Carry No Money On Your Person
It is not necessary, beside it is unsafe and
dangerous. Deposit yoar money in this
bank sobject to check, then when yoa wish
to pay any person, write oat a check for
the amount.
This method of paying bills is more con-
venient than employing the cash. No need
to make change. Yoa can pay by check
wherever yoa are, at home, in the store or
oat in the coantry.
The check account commends itself to every
person fof its convenience alone, to say
nothing about the safety it affords.
Why not make ase of the check system?
There is absolutely no cost to yoa. Come
in and talk to as about it.

The Bank of Oregon City
OREGON CITY, OREGON

OREGON OLTY EXTEIilMJISK. FIJI DAY, NOVUM HKU LY, VM).

CANBY AND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS
CANBY.

Who says that l'hUim Is (ho u hull--

tM rliy? Aiiymio would Ihltik that j

fanby was on TiK'Silay with tin' wimtj
Wowing well a person to go some
to Keep ttaek f the wind.

Some of the finest turkey a that wet ej
raised for the market!) In Claekamas
fount y. were found In the Canhy mar-- i

kets on Tuesday and Wednesday, re-- ,

tailing at 21 rents n pound. Many;
family dinner were enjoyed In r.iiiby
on ThanksKlvIn);.

0. A. t'hi'ney, an Insurance matt of
Oregon Oily, was iriiiisai-ilni- ; business
In this elty Tuesday,

WINTER AT

RACE TRACK

Andrew- - Koelter made a business
trip to Portland, and OtvsoH City on i

Kor all kinds of nursery stock and !L B. UNDSEY HAS NINE
shruhheiy plants, call on Charles J.
Koth, Canhy, Ore. Trices reasonable,

0. W. rYllows. editor of the Canny j

Tribune, went to Oregon Cltv on Tttes-- i Expect to Have Race Meet
day afternoon's train and after trans
acting business In that city went to
Portland, returning on Wednesday

train.
Peter llowe, repD'seutlng the Hus-- j

sell Cllbert Candy Company, of
Portland, was In Canhy on business,
Tuesday.

C. H. Kroar, field manager of the
Oorvallls Creamery Coinpaiiy. was In
Canhy this w eek.

J. T. Holts Is doing some repair
'work on the motor recently purchased
by Harry Hair, the ronwiWIon man.
Mr. Hair will soon have It Installed In
his commission house and will be used

AT

May and

the

the
ell oil
that

I

operation of his elevator. Many j to be one of the best half-mil- tracks
potatoes have arrived at the Italr In the Paclllc Northwest. are
commission house and Mr. Is j over 40 head horses the
filling his contracts and getting the and before the the
potatoes ready for shipment. winter will he many more to

Mrs. Purgoyne. after a fow days' Sam Casto. a of
with her parents. Mr. and lem. brought about 15 of horses

James Evans, left for New Mon-t- o tha fair this week. He
day where she will visit states that the track Is better
with her parents, Mr. and ' In winter than the Salem track, owing
Mrs. Hurgoyne. Mrs. Hurgoyne left to the condition the sandv soil at
for her home In Portland Tuesday ev
ening.

Miss liorena Barhur. of Oregon City,
who is visiting w'lth her aunt, Mrs. O.
Ml Gurley, left on Tuesday for New-Er-

where she will visit a few
days with her sister.

The Odd Fellows' Inlge reports a
very Interesting meeting Friday night
with initiation and a general good
time.

Warren Kendle has been making
some much needed repairs on the
store building of Carlton & Rosen-kran- s

Company.
Mrs. O. R. Mack returned home

Wednesday from McMlnnville. where
she had been visiting with her brother.
Geo. Martin. She was accompanied
home by her mother. Mrs. Martin, who
had been visiting her son. Jess Mar-
tin, of Oswego.

Dan Summerfield went to Salem on
Monday, where he attended the funer-
al of Peter Munn. who died of typhoid
fever. Mr. Munn was a brother of
Mrs. Vorphal.

Mrs. Andrew Kocher. of this city

the

are

by
by

by

of having the finest hens year, there having
for city. has three .May. The year

blooded chickens, eggs that was ever held
are With county, and was one of the

40 50 state
chickens like these. looks as though
there would be money in raising chick-
ens of this breed. The chickens were
purchased the fair from

Brothers, and the
paid for them was $17.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ryan, or Portland.
were the guests of the sister,
Mrs. J. Wilkinson, 'Sunday.

Miss Mable was
guest of Miss Elma Eckerson Thurs
day evening.

J. McCormlck made a trip
to Portland last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Forest Grove Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. and family, of
Molalla. to Brownsville last
week

Excellent
and

Week. orcneslra.
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land. from Portland.
Rosle Brlgg, Portland,

euost her sister. Mrs. Blanch- -

other relatives and friends.
Jim Adkins made business trip

Silvertnn week.
the Canhy young

attended the at Thanks-
giving.

Sias, former resident this
city, but now Portland, In

Canhy business
Lee Portland

Wednesday.
Grant White went Tues- -

isurminuT
shoot and gono

Lebanon, where
number station,

Wednesday

dent City
owner

add same already large
stock of post cards, watches,

Carl sold his half Inter
in the mill Macksburg

Seward.
Little and Mrs.

R. Mack, is again very
Dedman and reports
some improvement.
Amos n Horseman

Arrives in
will more

at
County grounds this than
other track in the state. One
the latest the grounds is
the eiitlnent and popular young horse-
man, Amos Keen, Portland. Mr.
Keen with him his band
fine bred brood mares, and great

prospect future
This product
Brook Nook stock in Montana,
of which Mr. Keen has spoken so

for number yearB. When
asked opinion Canby future
training quarters for the light

Keen Bald: "In broad
experience have never
seen suitable winter
training as further said

long with the
trotters and pacers, will

hope Mrs.
Keen made many friends
short time has been here.

Another the
with seven head colts John

and Robinson.
Casto was fortunate getting
adjoining his friends and neigh-
bors, Sam Sawyer and Jack Barker.

C. A. TUCKER
Photographer,

Photographs that

Good Moderate Price.

ART GALLERY.
1003 Main Fairelough Bldg.

TO TRAIN

'THE CLACKAMAS COUNTY

FAIR GROUNDS.

Horsemen
Next Many

Entries Are

IJmlsoy. Canhy, who U
most prominent horsemen In

the state, this city on Thursday
Uudsoy, who has been on

track years, and Is
on good race horses, states there

many Hue horses at Canhy, whore
hoy will wintered on the half-mil-

race track Clackamas County
Fair Association, which considered

in the
Thero

Hair now on
grounds, close

there
(come. horseman,

Mrs. head
Kra grounds

afternoon, here
husband's

for

Otto

returned!

Many

Tuesday.

Kenneth,

There

year

and

bis assistant,

BLOODED

Canhy. Mr. Undsey and his son, Sim.
tJndsey. have nine horses train.
Lord Ix)elace, the winner the
$;!00i purse at Salem this year
the fair. among the horsqs. the
time the horse won this purse
driven Sim Undsey. Other horses
that will In their charge Satin
Royal, trotter, also purse winner,
and Florence pacer, both owned

Stonewall Vaughan; Hay. pac-

er, belonging to Williams Brothers,
this city. This being only colt
trainers state that It wilt make
record for Itself. Dalles Iloy, owned

Case, of Parkplace: Padasha.
trotter, owned Henry Tillninn.
Portland trotters owned
Speight and Portland parties other
horses that will the
Undseys. Ambush, owned
Hrltt, has been brought

the race track the Winter, and
will in charge Carl Herring, an
experienced horseman.

probable that meet
will held fair earlier
the coming year than that last

and Is talk It
in this She u meet last

full and four the first In
gathered dally. eggs rnng-th- e most

ing from cents per dozen and successful held in the drawing
It

at

Ken

Ijpb
from

fair
race

The

large crowd. '

The stables that con-

structed this summer on the fair
grounds near race track near-
ly nil filled with blooded Work-

men have been busily engaged In

structlng other bams on the grounds
for the accommodation the racers
that are arriving. Those that were
built this week the rear en-

trance. There better accommo-
dations the horses this winter
than last.

Dance Given Young People.

The dancing given the
young people on Saturday evening
well attended and most enjoyable

Miss Marv Mitts, of Needv. is visit- - time had. music
Ing relatives and In Canhy this furnished by the llradll Kendall

Roland is on the but Oscar Anderson's Eye
Is getting better. Anderson, suffering

Mr. and Walker spent Thanks- - , iiri..a m n cnned hv the
giving with latter's Bister in Port- -

car,,u.Kg Hrtjtltic of a hunter near
. . New Era has arrived
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where he has been undergoing treat-
ment under a skilled oculist. It Is

feared thnt Mr. Anderson will lose the
sight of eye.
New Creamery Now Full Operation.

J. C. Kauplsch arrived In Canhy on
Monday evening from Lebanon, where
he has been the past months,
In charge of the station of the s

Creamery Company.. Kau-

plsch comes this city to relieve
Alllngham, who has been In

charge of creamery since Its In- -

day where he attended the turkey stattation in tno diiiiuiiik
was among the lucky Main street. Mr. Alllngham has

who captured turkeys. to ho will have charge
of Canby people attended the company's

the dance at Aurora ev-- Mr. Kauplsch 1h In

ening. Clackamas County, having been a real- -

R. Mack has purchased the post near Oregon for ninny years,
nrH i.iwiiieno from Carl Damm and and the the lover
will
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Farm." This, he sold about three
months ago. Mr. Kauplsch Is an ex-

perienced man In the manufacturing
of butter, having been in the business

'
for about 41 years.

The creamery butter Is finding a
ready market, and already several of
the Oregon City merchants nro con-

tracting for the butter. Last week
over 1400 pounds of butter were manu-

factured and shipped to Portland mar-

kets.
Mr. Kauplsch was accompanied to

this city by his daughter, Miss Minnie,
and his wife and son will arrive the
latter part of the week from Corvallls.
and will make their future home here.

Montana Man Buys In Canby.

The farm of J. W. iA'Iser, which was
purchased by Andrew Kocher last
week, has been sold to John R. New-
ton by Millard J. Lee. Mr. Newton
recently purchased the Jack stock
farm on the Molalla. Mr. Newton Is
a resident of Twin Falls, Montana,
and will arrive here with his family In
a fow weeks. MX Kocher has not de-

cided where he will reside, but Mr.
Leiser and family will soon take pos-

session of the home that Mr. Kocher;
sold him, which is one of the most at-- !

tractive places In this city.
Molalla River Raging Torrent.

The Molalla river Ib a raging tor-- !

rent, and many people of this city
viewed the high waters. The head-- i

gates and flume of the Canby Canal
Co. at Mpadow brook, and also the
headgates at Canby are withstanding
the flood. The river has made a cut
below the headgates Into the canal,
but has not disturbed the headgates.
Mr. Lee says that about $5110 will
cover the loss of the company. The
Molalla river Is a treacherous river at
high water tide, and It might be pos-

sible thatithose living on bottom land
will have to move to higher land. The
family of Bud Hilton was taken out
In row boats on Monday evening as
the waters were nearlng their home,
and It was feared that the waters
would reach there before morning.

Miss Job Entertnina.
A fow friends of Miss lllanobo Julio

called at the t'oltago on Saturday ev-

ening, and spout the cvimiIiik In In-

strumental and l music and lit
whist. The piijos wore iiwniili'd to
Mrs, Grant White and liiilpli AlllliK
bant, inning tint evening Mrs. Casslo
Kvaus scnod a delicious luncheon, and
a most dclUiitlul I tine uus had. The
guests wc.o: Mr. and Mis. ,1. C.
Paddock, Mr. and Mis. Adam Knight.
Mr. and Mrs. tirant White, Mr. and
Mrs. Mls.i, Mrs. fusslo Kvnns, Miss
.lone, lUlph Alllngham nud William
l.urke.

Ladies' Aid Will Give D.iiaar.
The Ijulles' Aid Society or the M.

'.. oil u nil will hold a haanr In the
city hall on Wednesday, IVcomhcr S

A program im will bo given, and all
kinds of fancy million will bo on
sale. A supper will bo Served, It Is
piobalile that the Cuuby luiiul will fur-

nish the music. John Adams, one of
the utoichaiits of Oregon City, with
hondiiiiarteis In (he .Masonic building,
has kindly donated some beautiful and
useful ntiloles, for which the Indies
fool very grateful.
Communion at Lutheran Scandinavian

Church,
Communion services wore held rtt

the Lutheran Scandinavian Church on
Sunday, which wore witnessed by u
large congregation. Thorn wore seven
young people who partook of the Im
pressive ceremonies. Miss Tllllo Mali
lum. one those confirmed, was the re-

olplent of a handsome gold watch
her by her father. Ilev. Hon-

ing had charge of the services,
Joseph Rudyard Hoff Will Marry a

Portland Girl.
Mrs. Mary lloiighiun and family

have received invitation to the mar
liage of Miss Anna Hollo, daughter
of Mrs. Harriet L Crawford, of Port-
land, In Joseph Hudynrd lloff. former-
ly of this city, but now of Portland
The marriage will take place WoiIih-h-day- ,

December S. Mr. Hoff has a cot-
tage all furnished nwalllng his bride
Ho is the owner of a farm nlMiiit two
miles from this city, whore he former-
ly resided. Mr. lloff Is the secretary
of the Portland Trunk Works, and he
and his wife will he at homo to
their friends after January t. th res-
idence address being ti:lt! Harold St..
Portland.

Mrs. Fellerson Surprised.
Mrs. Fellerson, who will sunn leave

for Callfbrnla with her family, where
she will make her future home, was
taken by surprise nt her homo by a
few of her friends. The ladles came
with well laden baskets, filled with
good things to eat, and the aftornoou
was spent in a social time. Those
attending were Mrs. tliii. Koehler,
Mrs. Charles Hates. Mrs. Utr.lt Vor-pnh-

Mrs. Kate Spulak. Mrs. Fred
Philippine, Mrs. J. Wilson. Mrs. Mary
Hiiiighniti. Mrs. Persons, Mrs. Felerson.
Mrs. A. Zee and Miss

Market Report.
Canhy prices nre as follows:
Htitter. fresh ranch, fii) to ":'c.
Eggs 4fic doit.
Cheese best cream, 2"c.
Iemons, 20c dm.
Oranges, 25c dux.
Daimnas, 30c dox.
Cranberries 12'-- quart;
Cabbage, lc lb.
Honey comb 15c: strained 25c per

pint.
llacon, 2rtc.
I leans, smnll white, 8c lb; brown,

four lb for 25c.
Hulk lard 17c.
Hams, country 17c.
Packing House, lSc.
Dressed meats wholesale buying,

block hogs, fancy 8Hc; ordinary 7c;
veal, fancy, D'jp; ordinary 7?Sc.

Chlvckens olyd hens, He; springs,
ltio; young roosters lt'.c; old roosters

HOME PHONE 90

Ol y&JtYl BnK,,,S Powder la Iho
( Mi crcnlcst of lime mid labor
VV ,

'
) savers to the pastrycook,

V
'''jX'O TV- -' Economize Hour, butter

IttfT1'' i .''V''f ' and cfliis nnd makes the
(K&2'X:- 2-l-- ' fmwl .lltiftil IW nml healthful

A
t,

m III "
.7 .Kv7' P V"'

lv;

3U
Milken most liealtmul sooci i

No alum no Hmc phospliaica .

The only baking powder made '
from Royal Grape Cream of Tor tur

S and !c; turkeys, 21o.
liny host clover fit!; timothy $17;

cheat $12.

Vetch seed, ic.
Clover seed lied, 10Vo.
Alslkt We for fancy.
Hops best fancy, 2tc, prime 22c,

and poor to ordinary, 20c.
Potatoes 60c cwt; sweets ilc lb.
Peppers 2 lbs JSC.
Snuor Kraut 10e qt.
Tomatoes lo,
Stiuash lc.
Pu nipklns lc.
Apples ROc and $1.00 box.

$128
$1800

OiiIoiis--- $ 2fi cwt.
llrnu, 0i)o sack.
Hulled Hurle- y-

Dements

sack.
Chop-$1..- 1fi sack.
Suga- r- $5.1)5 sack.
Itlctt fancy 10o; roiuniou 7c.
Flour Valley $ :t6 to $UU sack;

hard wheat flour, $1 80 sack.
(Srapti root, 3c. ,

Cnarara fancy, 4e.
Oregon City Knterprlso In

demand at $I.C0,

MUs Dodo lllllglilllll. of Oregntl
was In Canby on Monday.

FLOUR
$1.75 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS.

PANO FREE
ON A I. oi:

oni: YIUU

Bav Hiuall IWcrs and C.nnmlM.m,1lr (,XUu

FKi:H MIMO MXSON.4
T!0,., Uhrl llff t'trr Mail In ,.;".V- - hKU KKAIil.Y KVF.llV UOUiilV MA K K

TLIOIS CASH. OH KU.oo DOWN AM) S.H 'i:U MONTH
w, . . . ' j relsht..!..! All I 111. rrTvi a iHt an rtitK and refund money if ia n,,t ulwilutely suliabvttiry
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miiiii lUftsiiiMtta ir.,riHM
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Oregon City Commission Co.
Always In Market for all Kinds of Farm Produce

BUYS AND SELLS FOR CASH
Of Handles on Commission, With Liberal Advances

Hay Geese Wool Parsnips
Grain jj Eggs Mohair Onions
Potatoes Butter Hops Pumpkins
AppIeS

MEATS VEGETABLES Squashes

Pears .of all kinds Etc., Etc.
Quinces Vcal Cabbage SEEDS

Turkeys MtUofl Turnips Vetch,
Ducks Hides Rutabagas timothy
Chickens Pelts Carrots Clover

WE HAVE IN STOCK FOR SALE
Flour, Mill Feed, Oats, Rolled

Feed Oats, Hay, Stock Salt, Etc.

Lime. Cement and Plaster.
ANYTHING NOT STOCK WE WILL GET FOR YOU. COME IN-- See

Us and Lets Talk It Over We Are New and Want to Get Acquainted.

T. F. ROURKE, Mgr.
ELEVENTH and MAIN STS. . OREGON CITY, OREGON
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